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STAFF REPORT: REGULAR CALENDAR 

APPLICATION NO.: 4-96-179 

APPLICANT: L.A. County Department of Beaches ~nd Harbors AGENT: Dusty Brogan 

PROJECT LOCATION: Nicholas Canyon County Beach, Zuma County Beach, Point Dume 
State Beach, Malibu Surfrider State Beach, and Las Tunas State Beach, in the 
City of Malibu; los Angeles County and Topanga State Beach in the County of 
Los Angeles. 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: The installation of 3 pre-fabricated shelters with 
benches on cement slabs (Sunshelters) and 7 kiosks. Two sunshelters are 
proposed at Zuma County Beach and one sunshelter is at Topanga State Beach. 
There are two kiosks proposed at Zuma Beach and one kiosk at each of the other 
five subject beaches listed above. The project also includes the removal of 
the sunshelter at las Tunas Beach, and the relocation of the sunshelter from 
the sandy beach to an area surrounded by existing paving at Topanga State 
Beach. The panels of the sunshelters and kiosks will contain both advertising 
and public service messages. At least one panel on each sunshelter and three 
sided kiosk and at least two panels on each four sided kiosk will be reserved 
for public service messages. The County's revenue derived from the 
advertising on the sunshelters and kiosks will go to beach recreation and 
maintenance programs/activities. 

Building coverage: 
Pavement coverage: 

Ht abv fin grade: 

Shelter: 112 sq. ft.; kiosk: 9 sq. ft. 
Approximately 160 sq. ft. for shelter 
at Topanga State Beach Site only. 
Shelter: 10ft.: kiosk: B sq. ft. 

LOCAl. APPROVALS RECEIVED: California State Parks and Recreation approval for 
structures on State Beaches. 

SlJDSTANTIVE FILE DOCUMENTS: Malibu Land Use Plan, Coastal Development Permit 
Application 5-96-219 (L.A. Co. Dept. of Beaches and Harbors and Ca. State 
Parks and'Recreation) 

~HMARY OF STAFF RECOMHENDATIQN: 

This is a partial after-the-fact application for the installation of 3 
sunshelters and 7 kiosks, and the removal of one sunshelter, on County and 
State beaches 1n the Malibu area of Los Angeles County. Four sunshelters have 
been put tn place; one of these shelters will be removed (las Tunas State 
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Beach) and one will be relocated (Topanga State Beach). None of the kiosks 
have been built. The proposed development, with the relocation and removal of 
two of the sunshelters is consistent with the visual and public access 
sections of the Coastal Act. Staff recommends that the Commission approve the 
project with five special conditions requiring the removal and relocation of 
the two sunshelters in a timely manner, limiting the location of the kiosk at 
Las Tunas State Beach to within fifteen feet of the lifeguard station, 
requi ri n·g an amendment to the permit for any change to the structures, an 
agreement that the revenue will be used for beach maintenance and recreation 
purposes and the requirement to submit annual reports for a period of five 
years from the date of the issuance of the permit. 

STAFF NOTE: 

At the May 1996 hearing the Commission asked staff to provide more information 
about the statutory condition governing the grant of eight beaches from the 
State of California to the County of Los Angeles with respect to the proposed 
project's consistency or inconsistency with the statutory limitation on 
placing "commercial development" on beaches. Public Resource Code Section 
5002.6, applicable to the grant of eight specified beaches to the County from 
the State, sets forth the following in subsection (e)(l)(A): "No new or 
expanded commercia 1 deve 1 opment sha 11 be a 11 owed on the granted rea 1 property." 

Persons and entities interested in this application appear to disagree on 
whether this proposed development 1s "commercial development" as used in the 

• 

statute. Staff received written comments from the applicant asserting that • 
the proposed project 1s not inconsistent with the leg1slation. Staff also 
received written comments from others, including Assemblywoman Debra Bowen, 
stating that the development is inconsistent with the Legislation. 

So that the Commis1on may review all written comments received by the South 
Central Coast District Office, all correspondence regarding this project have 
been included as Exhibits 13-23. If any additional information becomes 
available prior to the Commission hearing, staff will provide that information 
to the Commission. 

This coastal development permit request was before the C01111hsion in May of 
1996 as coastal development permit 4-95-112. The Commission postponed the 
hearing to the next local hearing. The perm1t request- was subsequently 
rescheduled for the July 1996 hearing. A the July 1996 hearing the Commission 
denied the permit request on a 5-4-2 vote. Subsequent to the dental, the 
applicant requested a reconsideration of the Commission action [4-95-112R]. 
The reconsideration request was granted by the Commission at the October 1996 
hearing. Due to the granting of the reconsideration request, the project is 
back before the C01111hsion. The project has been assigned a new coastal 
developMent permit application nuMber: 4-96-179. 

• 
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-~c~FF RECOMMENDATION: 

The staff recommends that the Commission adopt the following resolution: 

I. Approval with Conditions. 

The Commission hereby grants, subject to the conditions below, a permit for 
the proposed development on the grounds that the development, as conditioned, 
will be in conformity with the provisions of Chapter 3 of the California 
Coastal Act of 1976, will not prejudice the ability of the local governments 
having jurisdiction over the area to prepare a Local Coastal Program 
conforming to the provisions of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act, is located 
between the sea and first public road nearest the shoreline and is in 
conformance with the public access and public recreation policies of Chapter 3 
of the Coastal Act, and will not have any significant adverse impacts on the 
environment within the meaning of the California Environmental Quality Act. 

II. Standard Conditions. 

1. Notice of Receipt and Acknowledgment. The permit is not valid and 
development shall not commence until a copy of the permit, signed by the 
permittee or authorized agent, acknowledging receipt of the permit and 
acceptance of the terms and conditions, is returned to the Commission 
office. 

2. Expiration. If development has not commenced, the permit will expire two 
years from the date this permit is reported to the Commission. 
Development shall be pursued in a diligent manner and completed in a 
reasonable period of time. Application for extension of the permit most 
be made prior to the expiration date. 

3. Compliance. All development must occur in strict compliance with the 
proposal as set forth in the application for permit, subject to any 
special conditions set forth below. Any deviation from the approved plans 
must be reviewed and approved by the staff and may require Commission 
approval. 

4. Interpretation. Any questions of intent or interpretation of any 
condition will be resolved by the Executive Director or the Commission. 

5. Inspections. The Commission staff shall be allowed to inspect the site 
and the project during its development, subject to 24-hour advance notice. 

6. Assignment. The permit may be assigned to any qualified person, provided 
assignee files with the Commission an affidavit accepting all terms and 
conditions of the permit. 

7. Terms and Conditions Run with the Land. These terms and conditions shall 
be perpetual, and it is the intention of the Commission and the permittee 
to bind all future owners and possessors of the subject property to the 
terms and conditions • 
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III. ~cial Conditions. 

1. Removal of Structures 

The applicant agrees that, within 120 days of the issuance of the coastal 
development permit, the sunshelter and cement pad, including any debris from 
the construction or demolition at Las Tunas Beach shall be removed from the 
site, and the sunshelter and cement pad, including any debris from the 
construction or demolition at Topanga State Beach will be relocated to another 
location at Topanga State Beach as shown in Exhibits 6 and 7B, respectively. 
Any debris generated from removing the cement pads shall be removed by the 
applicant. At the end of the 120 days from the date of issuance of the 
permit, the applicant shall notify the Executive Director of completion of 
work. 

2. Kiosk Location at Las Tunas State Beach 

The applicant agrees that the kiosk located at Las Tunas State Beach shall be 
located within 15 feet of the existing lifeguard station. 

3. Future Change 

The applicant agrees that any changes to the des1gn or project description of 
any sunshelter or kiosk (directory) will require an amendment from the 
California Coastal Commission. Such changes include, but are not limited to. 
a change in the number of display panels or changes that reduce the number of 
display panels devoted to public service information on any sunshelter or 
kiosk. 

4. Use of Revenue Generated by the Sunshelters and Kiosks 

The applicant agrees that one-hundred percent of the County's share of the 
revenue derived from the advertising on the sunshelters and kiosks 
(directories> will be used for beach recreation and maintenance 
programs/activities. Such funding shall be to addition to the amount of 
funding that the County allocates annually for beach recreation and 
maintenance programs/activities. Any revenue derived from advertising on the 
sunshelters and kiosks shall not be used as a reason or justification for the 
County to reduce the level of funding allocated annually to beach recreation 
and maintenance programs/activities. 

5. Annual Report 

The applicant shall submit. for review and approval by the Executive Director, 
an annual report for a period of five years. beginning from the date of 
Commission issuance of the permit. The annual reports shall show the total 
amount of revenue that the County has derived from advertising on the 
sunshelters and kiosks (directories> over the last twelve months; an 
accounting of how the revenue has been distributed per year; and the County's 
overall level of funding allocated for beach recreation and maintenance 
programs/activities. If there ts a decrease in the annual fund appropriations 
.ade to the Department of Beaches and Harbors for beach recreation and 

• 

• 

maintenance programs/activtttes then the County shall submit evidence that the • 
advertising revenue derived from the structures was not used as a reason or 
justification to reduce the annual funding for beach recreation and 
.atntenance programs/acttvtttes. 
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IV. Findings and Declarations . 

The Commission hereby finds and declares as follows: 

A. Project Description and Background 

The County of Los Angeles Department of Beaches and Harbors is proposing the 
installation of three sunshelters and 7 information and advertising kiosks 
(directories) and the removal of one sunshelter. The sunshelters have already 
been put into place; none of the kiosks have been installed. Specifically, 
the applicant is proposing a kiosk in the parking lot of Nicholas Canyon 
County beach; two sunshelters and two information kiosks at Zuma County Beach, 
which are to be located adjacent to existing buildings on existing cement 
slabs; one kiosk at Point Dume State Beach on an existing cement slab; one 
kiosk at Malibu Surfrider County beach in the parking area, but not in an area 
used for parking; one kiosk and the removal of the sunshelter and cement pad 
at Las Tunas State Beach; and one sunshelter, which will be relocated, and one 
kiosk at Topanga State Beach. 

The sunshelters will be painted pre-fabricated metal structures consisting of 
four corner support posts, one side and one rear panel, and a tile roof (See 
Exhibit 10). The sunshelters will be painted beige, consistent with other 
County owned and operated beach facilities. The structures will measure 
approximately 16 feet long by 7 feet wide and 9 feet high. The side and rear 
panels are two-sided measuring approximately 4 feet by 6 feet. The side panel 
will be used for advertising and the rear will be used for public service 
messages on one side and advertising on the other. The side panels are 
currently being used for advertising. The rear panels, however. do not 
currently have any advertising or public service messages. The County intends 
to use the rear panel once a decision is made as to the content of the public 
service messages. The County has not had the time or resources to allocate 
this task. 

The sunshelter at Topanga Beach requires the pouring of a concrete pad between 
the parking area and storm drains; it is not located on sandy beach. The 
sunshelters at Zuma Beach are proposed on existing cement slabs. None of the 
proposed kiosks will be located on sandy beach areas; all kiosks are proposed 
on existing cement slabs. 

The proposed kiosks are public directories. The kiosks will be either 
three-sided or four sided. Each side will measure approx1mately 4.5 feet 
across and will be approximately 6 feet 1n height (See Exhibit 11 and 12). 
According to the applicant the three sided kiosk will have two public service 
panels and one panel reserved for advertisement. The four sided kiosk will 
have two panels reserved for public service messages. The remaining panels of 
the kiosks will be used for advertising. 

The sunshelters and kiosks w111 be constructed and maintained by an 
independent sponsor (contractor). However, the sunshelters and kiosks w111 be 
owned by the County of Los Angeles. According to the applicant, once any 
structure is placed on a County beach the structure becomes the property of 
the County. As such, the County maintains control over the type of 
adverttstng and the amount of publtc service panels. The County has indicated 
that the public service messages will provide information relating to coastal 
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resources and recreation, such as, information on nearby facilities, local 
recreation programs, safety issues and educational information regarding 
coastal resources. The County will provide the sponsor with the information 
to be used in the public service panels. The applicant further states that 
30% of of all revenues generated by advertising revenue that is sold on the 
panels the first year, and graduating to a maximum of 50% by the seventh year, 
will go to the Department of Beaches and Harbors. This revenue generated by 
advertising will help support the Department of Beaches and Harbors in 
providing a safe and clean beach. 

The subject sunshelters and kiosks are located within the City of Malibu and 
an unincorporated portion of Los Angeles County; both these areas are within 
the jurisdiction of the South Central Coast office of the Commission. The 
County of Los Angeles is also proposing a number of sunshelter and kiosks 
within the City of Los Angeles; this area is under the jurisdiction of the 
South Coast Commission off1ce. The coastal permit request for those 
structures is being simultaneously reviewed by the Commission in coastal 
development permit 5-96-219. 

All development is located on Los Angeles County Beaches. However, the 
ownership of Topanga State Beach, Las Tunas State Beach, Point Dume State 
Beach, and Nicholas Canyon State Beach have recently been transferred for the 
State to the County of Los Angeles. 

• 

Finally, although the County beaches are located within the City of Malibu, 
f9r this coastal development permit no local approval is necessary because the 
City of Malibu has advised the Commission, in writing, that the City is not 
asserting authority over the proposed development with regard to the • 
Commission's local approval requirements. The applicant is not, therefore, 
required to obtain approval from the City of Malibu. 

B. public eomment 

The South Central Coast District Office has received four letters from 
residents in the area. Three of these letters oppose the project citing 
visual impacts and adversity to advertising on public beaches. The fourth 
letter supports the project~ The applicant has also received a letter of 
support from the.County of Los Angeles Beach Advisory Committee. Finally, 
since the denial of coastal development permit 4-95-112, two additional 
letters of support have been received from California Senator Robert Beverly 
and California Legislative Assmeblyman Steven Kuykedall. See exhibits 13 
through 15 and 19-22. 

The South Central Coast District office also received a fax from Frank Angel 
<See Exhibit 16). Mr. Angel opposes the proposed project on the grounds that 
Public Resource Code Section 5002.6 prohibits new or expanded "commercial 
development" on County owned beaches that were transferred to the County from 
the State. H1th regards to this issue, California Department of Parks and 
Recreation does not consider the placement of the proposed sunshelters and 
kiosks as •com.ercial development." State Parks and Recreation has submitted a 
letter to the South Coast Office stating their support of the project. 
Moreover. Zuma Beach 1s not a State beach which was deeded to the County; 1t 
1s a County beach. • 
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C. Visual Impacts 

Section 30251 of the Coastal Act states: 

The scenic and visual qualities of coastal areas shall be considered and 
protected as a resource of public importance. Permitted development shall 
be sited and designed to protect views to and along the ocean and scenic 
coastal areas, to minimize the alteration of natural land forms, to be 
visually compatible with the character of surrounding areas. and. where 
feasible. to restore and enhance visual quality in visually degraded 
areas. New development in highly scenic areas such as those designated in 
the California Coastline Preservation and Recreation Plan prepared by the 
Department of Parks and Recreation and by local government shall be 
subordinat~ to the character of its setting. 

In the Los Angeles County area the coastline is a visual resource of great 
variety. Available views include wide flat sandy beaches, rocky beaches, 
coastal bluffs, the Santa Monica Mountains and the ocean and its horizon. 

In some areas, between the first public road and the sea, the scenic viewsheds 
are unobstructed. In other areas there 1s intense development between the 
first public road and the sea. Views to and along the ocean in these areas 
are generally intermittent as viewed from the first public road or landward of 
the road. Besides the views offered from the first public road coastal views 
are also available from areas such as public vistas, such as bluff tops, 
recreational areas, such as parks, and from the sandy beach itself . 

Under Section 30251 of the Coastal Act, new development should be unobtrusive 
and subordinate to its setting and should be sited to protect coastal views. 
The visual impact of development can be minimized by design or by siting 
restrictions. Clustering structures near other existing natural and manmade 
features such as tree masses, hills or bluffs and existing buildings can 
minimize the the visual impacts. 

In order to determine if the proposed structures are consistent with the 
visual resource protection policies of the Coastal Act the Commission must 
find that the structures, individually and cumulatively, do not interfere with 
coastal views to and along the coastline and will not detract from the 
existing views by visually cluttering the beach. 

In the Malibu and Topanga portions of Los Angeles County, the Los Angeles 
Department of Beaches and Harbors is proposing a total of three sunshelters, 
the removal of a fourth sunshelter and the installation of 7 information 
kiosks. The sunshelters and kiosks, in general, will be placed on paved areas 
or on non-sandy beach areas adjacent to existing development, such as parking 
lots. 

There are currently four sunshelters installed: two at Zuma County beach. one 
at Las Tunas State Beach and one at Topanga State Beach. Hith the exception 
of the sunshelter at Topanga State beach. all sunshelters are visible from 
Pac1f1c Coast Highway. Pacific Coast Highway is a designated scenic highway 
1n the Malibu Land Use Plan • 
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The two sunshelters proposed at Zuma County Beach are located on existing 
cement slabs and are adjacent to existing buildings (food concession stands 
and restrooms). The sunshelters are located adjacent to the parking area 
which is separated by the beach by a small wall. The sunshelters are low in 
profile, and small in size in comparison to the existing buildings, and as 
such will not obstruct coastal views. Furthermore, the design and color will 
be consistent with existing development making the structures visually 
compatible with the surrounding development. When viewed from Pacific Coast · 
Highway the sunshelters at thi~ location do not create an adverse visual 
impact, as such they can be found consistent with Section 30251 of the Coastal 
Act. 

There is a sunshelter at Las Tunas State Beach which the applicant is 
proposing to remove. The sunshelter, placed on the site without a coastal 
development permit, is located on a coastal bluff and is not located next to 
any existing development. The only development on Las Tunas Beach is a 
lifeguard station which is located in the center of this coastal bluff strip, 
and portable restrooms which are located at the north end of the property. 
This sunshelter, is located on the top of the bluff and is not clustered with 
any other development, is highly visible from Pacific Coast Highway, and 
blocks an otherwise unobstructed view of the ocean. Because this sunshelter 
does create adverse visual impacts and cannot be found consistent with Section 
30251 of the Coastal Act, the applicant has agreed to remove this sunshelter 
as part of the project description. To ensure that the applicant removes the 
unpermitted development in a timely manner, the Commission finds it necessary 
to require the applicant to remove the sunshelter as noted in special 
condition 1. The applicant is in agreement with this condition. 

The fourth sunshelter is proposed at Topanga State Beach. This sunshelter is 
proposed on the beach. At Topanga State Beach there is driveway and parking 
area at the base of the bluff, at the beach level. These developments are 
visible from the beach, but not from Pacific Coast Highway. The sunshelter is 
currently located seaward of the parking lot and driveway on a sandy beach 
area <Exhibit 78). This location is visible from the beach, access driveway, 
picnic area, handicapped parking area and access stairway from the parking lot 
on top of the bluff. As such, the sunshelter in its present location does 
create an adverse visual impact and cannot be found consistent wtth Section 
30251 of the Coastal Act. In response to staff's concerns regarding the 
visual· impact of siting the sunshelter in this location, the ap,licant has 
agreed to relocate this sunshelter to a less obtrusive location adjacent to 
the parking area next to a paved area with storm drains (Exhibit 78). This 
relocation is part of the applicant's proposal. The relocated sunshelter is 
consistent with Section 30251 of the Coastal Act. To ensure the applicant 
removes the unpermitted development in a timely 111nner, the Coaahs1on finds 
it necessary to require the applicant to remove the sunshelter within 90 days 
of issuance of the the permit as noted in special condition 1. The applicant 
is in agreement with this condition. Finally, it should be noted that the 
applicant was proposing a second sunshelter at the top of the bluff. Thh 
sunshelter was not built and due to the adverse visual impacts 1t would cause, 
the applicant volunteered to remove this sunshalter from the plans. 

In addtt1 on to the suns he 1 tars. t.ha app 11 cant 1s proposing to 1 ns ta 11 seven 
infonaat1on and advertising kiosks (directories). The f1rst 1s at Nicholas 
Canyon County Beach. At th1s location, the parking lot is located on the top 

• 
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• 
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of the bluff, and there are stairs leading down to the ocean. The kiosk is 
proposed to be located in the parking lot at the top of the bluff. The kiosk 
is setback over fifty feet from the top of the bluff and will not be visible 
from the beach or Pacific Coast Highway. As such, it will not create any 
adverse visual impacts . 

. At Zuma County Beach there will be two kiosks. As with the sunshelters. there 
are proposed to be adjacent to the existing developments on existing cement 
slabs. There are no adverse visual impacts created by these kiosks. 
Similarly, the kiosk proposed at Malibu Surfrider beach will also be in the 
parking lot and will not create any adverse visual impacts. Although it may 
be visible from Pacif1c Coast Highway when the lot is empty, the kiosk is 
adjacent to a wall which already impedes the view of the ocean from certain 
points along Pacific Coast Highway. Thus a kiosk at this location does not 
create adverse visual impacts. 

There is one kiosk proposed at Point Oume State Beach. This kiosk will be 
located on the existing cement slab at the restroom facility. The kiosk will 
not be isolated and will not increase any visual impact which may already 
exist from the restrooms. Therefore, a kiosk at this location does not create 
adverse visual impacts. 

At las Tunas State Beach there is one proposed kiosk. As previously mentioned 
above, this stretch of coastline offers unobstructed views of the beach and 
ocean. Any development along this section of coast will interrupt or obscure 
coastal views. There is currently a lifeguard tower and portable restrooms 
located toward the center of the State Beach on top of the low coastal 
bluff. The applicant has stated that the kiosk will be located within close 
proximity to the lifeguard station, but has not given its exact location. In 
order to ensure that the placement of a kiosk at this location does not create 
any adverse visual impacts. the Commission finds it necessary to require that 
the kiosk on this site be located within 15 feet of the existing lifeguard 
station. Clustering the kiosk adjacent to these existing developments will 
minimize the visual impact of the proposed development and will not result in 
a significant adverse visual impact. 

At Topanga State Beach, there is one kiosk proposed. This kiosk will be 
located on the top of the bluff in the parking lot area. The kiosk is 
proposed to be located adjacent to the existing fencing and landscaping and 
will not create an adverse visual impact from Pacific Coast Highway. 

As indicated, the sunshelters and kiosks will provide public services. These 
public services include shade and resting areas and public 
information/announcements to information he public of various events and 
activities that take place along the beach or coastal areas. In addition, the 
County's share of the revenue that 1s generated by the marketing program 
associated with the sunshelters and kiosks w111 be used by the County to 
support beach recreation and maintenance programs/activities. 

In conclusion, the proposed sunshelters and kiosks, as conditioned by this 
permit, will not individually or cumulatively adversely 1mpact the visual 
resources offered from or along the coast. The sunshelters and kiosks are 
spread out over 27 miles of beach 1n Los Angeles and as such do not adversely 
affect the density, relative to the number of structures. of any beach in 
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relation to cluttering the beach areas with visual obstructions. In addition 
to being clustered adjacent to other structures on the beach, the structures 
are spaced far enough apart from each other over the length of beaches in Los 
Angeles that they do not detract from the visual quality of these areas. 
Furthermore. the County has indicated that they will not add any addition a 1 
sunshelters or kiosks on these beaches. All structures will be sited to 
protect views to and along the ocean and other scenic areas and will be 
visually compatible with the character of the surrounding area. Therefore. 
the Commission finds that as conditioned the project is consistent with 
Section 30251 of the Coastal Act. 

C. pyblit Atcess and Recreation 

This project involves the installation of sunshelters and kiosks on property 
immediately along the beach at several County and State operated public 
beaches. As such. the development of this project must be reviewed for 
compliance with the Coastal Act Sections which address public access and 
recreation to ensure that the development of this project will not inhibit the 
use of these public beaches. The applicable Coastal Act sections are as 
follows: 

Section 30210: 

In carrying out the requirement of Section 4 of Article X of the 
California Constitution, maximum access, which shall be conspicuously 
posted. and recreational opportunities shall be provided for all the 
people consistent with public safety needs and the need to protect public 
rights. rights of private property owners, and natural resource areas from 
overuse. 

Section 30211: 

Development shall not interfere with the public's right of access to the 
sea where acquired through use or legislative authorization, including, 
but not limited to. the use of dry sand and rocky coastal beaches to the 
first line of terrestrial vegetation. 

Section 30213: 

Lower cost visitor and recreational facilities shall be protected. 
encouraged, and, where feasible, provided. Developments providing public 
recreational opportunities are preferred. 

Section 30221: 

Oceanfront land suitable for recreational use shall be protected for 
recreational use and development unless present and forseeable future 
deund 
for public or cOMerc1a1 recreational acttv1t1es that could be 
accommodated on the property is already adequately provided for 1n the 
area. 

.. 

• 

• 

• 
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The location and amount of new development should maintain and enhance 
public access to the coast ... 

The sunshelter located at Las Tunas State beach, in its current location, 
blocks parking and access to the beach. This sunshelter is located on the 
bluff above the beach, an area which is used for public parking and viewing of 
the ocean. The applicant is proposing to remove this sunshelter which would 
alleviate the adverse impact caused by its development. Without the 
sunshelter at this site, public parking will not be blocked. In the preceding 
section, the Commission required that this sunshelter to be removed in a 
timely manner. This action will make this portion of the development 
consistent with the public access policies of the Coastal Act. 

The three remaining sunshelters and the seven kiosks are located adjacent to 
existing developments and are not located in any existing parking area. None 
of the sunshelters or kiosks are locatad on trails or walkways leading to the 
beach. There is no public access which will be inhibited or blocked by the 
developments of these structures. The Commission finds that the proposed 
project, as conditioned, is consistent with the public access sections of the 
Coastal Act. 

The Coastal Act mandates that oceanfront parcels suitable for recreation be 
preserved and enhanced to provide such services. Although none of the 
sunshelters or kiosks will be on sandy beaches, each will be on public areas 
immediately adjacent to sandy beach. These areas are oceanfront lands that 
are ~uitable for recreational purposes and are considered part of the beach. 
In the Los Angeles there are numerous beaches which have been designated and 
developed for recreational uses. These beaches, such as the subject beaches. 
have been developed with concession stands, paved parking lots, restrooms, 
volleyball courts and playsets, for example. These beaches have been 
developed specifically for recreational uses as opposed to beaches which are 
left undeveloped to be protected as natural beaches. All of the sunshelters 
and kiosks will be located on beaches that are designated for and heavily used 
for recreation. 

As one step toward enhancing the recreation opportunities of these 
recreational beaches, the County of Los Angeles wants to provide sunshelters 
which provide a place for beachgoers to sit out of the sun and rest. The 
County of Los Angeles is also proposing that these sunshelters provide public 
service messages. Likewise, the County of Los Angeles is proposing kiosks 
which will also provide public service messages. These public service 
messages will provide the County, State, and Local Governments a place to 
provide visitors to the beach areas public information relating to coastal 
resources and recreational opportunities 1n the area. Examples include, but 
are not limited to, information regarding beach and surf conditions, public 
''Adopt the Beach" programs, local recreation programs, etc.. Because the 
sunshelters and kiosks will provide publtc information relating to coastal 
resources and recreation, the structures will enhance recreational use of the 
beach • 

In terms of the proposed advertising. the County of Los Angeles controls the 
amount and type of public advertising that will appear on the sunshelters and 
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kiosks. All advertising will be review@d by the County prior to the placement 
of such advertising on either a kiosk or sunshelter. The County will monitor 
the type of advertising and has agreed that advertising for alcohol or tobacco 
products will be prohibited. 

Due to budgetary constraints. the County of Los Angeles Department of Beaches 
and Harbors can not allocate the funds for construction and maintenance of 
these sunshelters and kiosks. Instead, the County of Los Angeles is proposing 
to have these sunshelters and kiosks constructed and maintained by an 
independent sponsor (contractor). In addition, due to the budgetary 
constraints, the County, over the past years, has developed a marketing 
program for the beaches to provide alternative sources of funding to support 
and maintain the County's beach facilities, programs, and activities. The 
marketing program has included obtaining sponsors that help pay for needed. 
facilities and programs, such as lifeguard towers, lifeguard vehicles, trash 
receptacles, youth programs, and beach maintenance. These sponsors, in turn, 
are allowed to place promotional advertisement on those items that are 
provided or supported by the sponsors. The County has proposed, as part of 
this permit application, that its share of the revenue t~at is derived from 
advertising on the sunshelters and kiosks will be directed towards the 
County's beach recreation and maintenance programs/activities. 

As proposed, the project will provide public services and public recreational 
opportunities, such as funding to support beach recreation and maintenance, 
public resting areas, and public service messages relating to coastal 
resources and activities. Thus, the sunshelters and kiosks are consistent 
with the public recreation policies of the Coastal Act. In order to ensure 
that this development continues to provide public services and recreational 
opportunities, consistent with the County's proposal and with the Chapter 
Three policies of the Coastal Act, the Commission finds it necessary to 
require the applicant, under special condition 3, to apply to the Coastal 
Commission for an amendment to the permit for any change to the design or 
project description of any sunshelter or kiosk. Such changes include, but are 
not limited to, a change in the number of display panels or changes that 
reduce the number of display panels devoted to public service information. 
Generally, a change that eliminates or reduces the sunshelters' or kioskst 
function as a source of coastal related information or as a place to rest 
would require an evaluation as to its consistency with the recreation policies 
of the Coastal Act. 

Furthermore, as proposed by the County, and to ensure that the revenue derived 
from the advertising on~ the sunshelters and kiosks benefits pubHc beach use 
by supporting beach recreation and maintenance programs/activities, condition 
number 4 requires that, consistent with the county's proposal, one-hundred 
percent of the County• s revenue derived from advertising on the structures 1s 
used for such purposes. The County shall submit annual reports for a p&riod 
of five years, as outlined in special condition 5, demonstrating that the 
revenue 1s being used for such purposes and that such additional revenue ts an 
addition to the County's annual funding allocated to the Department of Beaches 
and Harbors for beach recreation and maintenance and will not be used 1n-11eu 
of or supplant the County's funding for such uses. The special conditions 
will allow the ComMission to insure that the revenue derived from the 
advertising on the structures is allocated and benefits coastal access and 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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recreation within the County owned or operated beaches. Therefore, the 
Commission finds that only as conditioned will the proposed project be 
consistent with the public access and recreation policies of the Coastal Act. 

D. Violation 

This project includes the after-th~-fact request for the installation of three 
sunshelters and the removal of a fourth sunshelter already in place. A total 
of four sunshelters were installed without the benefit of a coastal 
development permit. 

Although unpermitted development may have taken place prior to submission of 
this permit application, consideration of the application by the Commission 
has been based solely upon the Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. 
Approval of the permit does not constitute a waiver of any legal action with 
regard to the alleged violation nor does it constitute an admission as to the 
legality of any development undertaken on the subject site without a Coastal 
permit. 

E. Local Coastal Program 

Section 30604(a): 

(a) Prior to certification of the local coastal program, a coastal 
development permit shall be issued if the issuing agency. or the 
commission on appeal, finds that the proposed development is in 
conformity with the provisions of Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 
30200 of the division and that the permitted development will not 
prejudice the ability of the local government to prepare a local 
coastal program that is in conformity with the provisions of Chapter 
3 (commencing with Section 30200). 

Section 30604(a} of the Coastal Act provides that the Commission shall issue a 
Coastal Permit only if the project will not prejudice the ability of the local 
government having jurisdiction to prepare a Local Coastal Program which 
conforms with Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. The preceding sections 
provide findings that the proposed project will be in conformity with the 
provisions of Chapter 3 if certain conditions are incorporated into the 
project and accepted by the applicant. As conditioned, the proposed 
development will not create adverse impacts and is found to be consistent with 
the applicable policies contained in Chapter 3. Therefore, the Commission 
finds that approval of the proposed development, as conditioned, will not 
prejudice the City's ability to prepare a Local Coastal Program for Malibu 
which is also consistent with the policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act as 
required by Section 30604(a}. In addition, the Commission finds that approval 
of the proposed development, as conditioned, will not prejudice the County of 
Los Angeles' ability to prepare a Local Coastal Program for Malibu which is 
also consistent with the policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act as required 
by Section 30604(a). 

F • .cmA 

Section 13096 of the Commission's administrative regulations requires 
Commission approval of Coastal Development Permit applications to be supported 
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by a finding showing the application, as conditioned by any conditions of 
approval, to be consistent with any applicable requirements of the California 
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). Section 21080.5(d)(2)(i) of CEQA prohibits 
a proposed development from being approved if there are feasible alternatives 
or feasible mitigation measures available which would substantially lessen any 
significant adverse impact which the activity may have on the environment. 

The proposed project, as conditioned, is consistent with the applicable 
polices of the Coastal Act. There are no feasible alternatives or mitigation 
measures available which would substantially lessen any significant adverse 
impact which the activity may have on the environment. Therefore, the 
proposed amendment is found consistent with CEQA and the policies of the 
Coastal Act. 
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COUNTY OF lOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF BEACHES AND HARBORS 

STAN WISNIEWSKI 
OIRECIOR April 9, 1996 

KERRY GOTTUEB 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

• 

California Coastal Commission 
89 South California Street 2nd Floor 
Ventura, Ca. 93001 

Mrs. Susan Friend: 

JUDITH KENDALL 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

This letter is to bring forth the changes made to the Coastal Permit Application submitted by the 
Deparbncnt of Beaches and Harbors. These amendments were made in an effort to conform with 
the guidelines set forth by the California Coastal Commission. 

ClbriiJo Beacb-tw.Q location chanps. 
The first location is near the lifesuard headquarters. This site will be moved approximately 75 
yards north to blend in witb the old museum and an existins picnic area. A cement pad will be 
built alons the sidewalk. lhls will eliminate view obstruction. 
The second location is near the eBtrance and blocks the beach view of people comins in. This 
site will me moved approximately SO feet south in front of the old museum near the liJhtpost. 
No addili01l81 cement will be necessary. 

JVhite pojgt-tcrnporary eJimjnation of site. 
The White's Point location bas been put on hold until redevelopment is completed. Once 
coDStr'Llction is completed a site that ~eets the Coastal Commission's guidelines will be selectecl. 

:rmuu DMcla·logatiOA Qbmac. 
Tho site near the lifeguard tower will bo moved to the eut side of the bike path, so as DOt to 
obstruct the view of those using the bike path. It will also be moved north to an existing pad at 
A"-enue B. 

DpsJpgller B••·Joc"ion chanat· . 
Tho site north of Imperial HighWay will be moved south near the Orand Avenue parkinslot It 
will 'be placecl between a Hyperion Pluu utility yard. and the bike path on an exlstina pad.. Tbls 
will ellmiuto view o~ . 

• 
l 
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'facific: Cgast Highway-site relocation. 
The site just south of Sunset Boulevard near Gladstone's will be relocated to Redondo Beach. 
The site seleeted is just south of Avenue D on an existing pad. View obstruction will be 
eliminated. 

TQanl* Jkacb-two location cbanaes. 
The site will be moved approximately 25 feet north near an existing walkway and cement pad so 
as not to block the view or take up beach space. A cement pad will be constructed. 
The second site identified on the map~ along the bluffs, will be eliminated completely. 

La Tunu Deach-sitc relcption. 
This site will be relocated to Redondo Beach on an existing pad at Avenue B. View obstruction 
will be eliminated. 

• 

• 

•• 
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COUNTY OF lOS ANGElES 
DEPARTMENT OF BEACHES AND HARBORS 

STAN WISNIEWSKI 
DIRECTOR April 11, 1996 1<18RY GO'n'IJall 

DePUTY DIREC'l'OR 

• 

• .. 

· '1'0: . Al J. Padilla 
California Coastal commission 
south coast Area 

FROM: DUsty Broqan, Head h. -"~·-"'~ 
Marketing Section VU~ 

.USJZCl'; COU~AL DBftl.DPIIBHT J?BIOir.r liO. 5-95-144. 

JUDlTH KENDAll 
DEPUTV DIRECTOR 

Tbia memorandum is to provide the information that you have 
requested with re;arc! to tho pU]:)lic senica panels on the 
Beach Information Kioa~. 

There will be a four aided and a three aicled kiosk. 'l'he 
site location will determine ~a type of kiosk that will be 
uaacl. There are access ways that are narrow and it will be 
necessary to place a three aided. kiosk at those locatiouJ 
however, where space is available, a four aiclecl.kiosk will be 
uaec! • 

The three aidec! kiolk will have one public service paDel anc! 
t:b.e fcNr sided kioak will have t.wo public service panala. 
T.ba public ••~ice panel~ will provide tha ~each vilit.or with 
a up of t.h• tacili'ty, along with varioua eaeqenoy and 
'nblic aervice phone nUJiibera and information x-equding the 
!lora anc! fauna ·tbat a:r:-e 1n4iCJenou• to the az:u. we ue votnv to· work with the individual oommunitiea in davelop1ng 
tba lnfo~ation !or it• ~lia aervic•.»anela. we have &lao 
]:)aen approached ]:)y agenoiea that are 1ntereated in »lacing 
public education fnfo~tlon on the panel• (a.a.,•donit d~ 
toxic Bateriala in a •tor.a 4:r:'a1n bacauae it will end up in 
om:" ocean, • witb picture• t.o . auppozt 'tbat czuot.a.) 

The couty ,111 raoe:Lva sot of all ac!vartia~v that ia aold 
on tbe othel' two panela. :tt 1• utiut.a4 ~t · the leach 
lnfoz.atlon ~:Loaka will ten~ate app~oxtaately $30~,000 
annuallY fo:r:- the county. T.bi• reveDue will belp to a~ort 
tba Depat:taent of Baaoti•• anc! Jla=on in prov:ld~ a aate and 
olean be&Ob in an urban envi1:0nment. for eo a111ion viaitor a reazo, aa· vuclalia ucl beavy •• ,. ot the l.o8 ~·lu 
COQfttJ' beaOllea have Men 'ait.iCJ&tad by ou vuiou .arkitint 
.pn.g~. . 

Z vut. 'to tbUJr. you tor &11 o! yov !afonation llft4. the 
~ rw ave pi'OYide4 in the ooapet.itioa our aoaatal 
MDlt appliaat.lon. :Ef you have anr quaat.lou, pleue , .. ~ 
Ina 'to oa11 • at. 310/301•1111 • 

. . 
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DATE: 

TO: 

RE: 

APPLICANT: 

May 2, 1996 

California Coastal Commission 
89 S. California St. Ste. 200 
Ventura, CA 93001 
(805) 641-0142 

Permit Number 4-95-11 2 

L.A. County Dept. of Beaches and Harbors 

lKi~~rn~w~ 
MAY - 3 1996 

PROJECT: Installation of Pre-fabricated Shelters and Kiosks at Zuma and ToP,anga 
State Beaches 

Dear California Coastal Commission, 

As residents of Malibu, we wish to voice our objection to the above-mentioned project. 

We have reviewed the project proposal package and would like to reference Section IV, 
paragraph B, wherein it states that development items" ... will be visually compatible ... " and 
•• •.• will not detract from the existing views by visually cluttering the beach;" 

In view of this requirement, we would like to say that the shelters and kiosks, with their 
bus-terminal-like appearance and multi-sided advertisement messages. are not only very 
incompatible with the surrounding area but will visually clutter the beach and detract from 
the visual resource that is the coastal view. It is obvious that the primary purpose for these 
cage-like structures is their advertisement value • 

Furthermore, it concerns us greatly that the proposed Zuma Beach kiosk located on Lots 9 
and 10 (reference Exhibit 3c) will be situated directly In front of our home's deck. Contrary 
to the proposal's statement·that "there are no adverse visual impacts created," there 
certainly will be impairment of the coastal view for our family and our neighbors. 

The proposal also mentions that the L.A. County Dept. of Beaches and Harbors Is seeking 
these permits as partial after-the-fact applications since two sun-shelters have already been 
installed at Zuma without permitted authorization. We further understand that development 
has already been accomplished In this area (metal railings along the coastline) without 
permits. We believe that the County should follow the proper procedures when they wish · 
to develop an area, especially one as dellc~ta and fragile aa our coastline. 

If L.A. County is concerned about generating revenue, It might be a good Idea If they did 
not spend money Installing un:.permitted structures that they may have to remove when the 
public Ia allowed a vote In the matter. 

I 

We would appreciate any consideration you can give to this matter. Keeping the coastline 
aa natural and uncluttered as possible can only enhance the value of these areas. 

I ene Grlgorlldl and Stephen asey 
8483 Surfalde Way 
MalibU, CA 9028& 
(818) &88·3119 



Att: Susan Friend, Coastal Program Analyst 
California Coastal Commission 
89 s. California Street, Suite 200 
Ventura, CA 93001 

Re: Permit No. 4-95-112 

Dear Ms. Friend: 

29039 SADDLEBROOK DRIVE 
AGOURA HILtS, CALIFORNIA 9!301 
(818) 706-0955 

April 23, 1996 

My wife and I strenuously object to the above application of the 
L.A. County Department of Beaches for permit to blight the beach 
with sunshelters, kiosks, more concrete, and billboard 
advertising and messages on the exterior panels of proposed 
structures. 

• . 

• 

This proposal is the antithesis of what my wife and I voted for • 
an(! intended by passing Proposition. 20 in 1972. Proposition 20 
was intended by the undersigned voters to prevent just this type 
of eyesore destruction of our natural coastline. We know that 
the California Coastal Commission would never let us install 
advertising signa on the sandy public beach, or on a private 
sandy beach, or even across the street from the public beach on 
private property even just within sight from the public beach or 
coaat.Highway. I know that the CCC would never let us do it on 
private property in Malibu even across from the beach in a 
direction oppoaite o* that in which people look from the highway, 
beach, or blu*fs. Why then would the CCC even uonaider such an 
outrageous proposal to destroy California's precious scenic 
corridor? Any commissioner or staff who would even consider 
supporting such a proposal is unfit for the position and 
responsibility, and should be investigated for potential 
conflicts of interest, and replaced. . . . :7 truly, 

/sd.ward J. Roberta 
• 

~mw~ 
BJR/kof 
enol. APR 2 91996 
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FAX TRANSMISSION 

To: 

Fax#: 

GaryTimm 

(805) 641-1732 

From: Frank P. Angel 

I O~!S I W. Plco SoULIE.VAAO, THIRD FL.OQR 
Los ANOE.l.Es, CA QOOe4-2 I 26 

<31 0) 4 70·98Q 7 
FAX: (31 0) 474·7083 

Date: May3, 1996 

Pages: 3, including this cover sheet. 

Subjeet: Sunshelters and kiosks on LA County beaches 

COMMENTS: 

Dear Gary: 

.. . 
• 

• 

Pursuant to my telephone discussion withAl, I have attached Public Resources Code section • 
5002.6. You will note that subdivision (eXlXA) prohibits mx new or expanded eommcrcial 
development on any of the eiaht beaches tra.Dsfmed to tho County, naauU•a of size or COJ1. 
(Compare subd. (c) (l)(B) (noncommercial development).) My client in this matter, the Sierra 
Club, lobbied very hard to get this p.tOviaion included in the beach traDsfcr leaislation. (We 
opposed the transfer to begin widl and may challenp it in court.) The obvious purpose of the 
commercial development prohibition in tho legislation was to protect the public aboreline ~ 
inc:rementa1 visual pollutioa, amoaa other thinp. Our concern was that beach managam.ent by 
County Beaches ID.d Harbors wovld depart from Sta.te Parks' public interest, :resource protection-
oriented management philosophy and. practices. It sure bas. Uude.r State Parks jurisdiction, these . 
new structures .... which i:.ocidentally clearly are "development» witbin the meaning of the Coastal 
Act-- JUM'1' would have been allowed to begin with. AlJo, for purposes of comxneJ."eial ad 
public service advertisina (the averred project objective) , en~y much less in1rasive 
a1temativea than surasheltera aud ldosb are available (e.g., usc of existiDg structures). 

TbaDk:s tor~ 8fkhald look at this matter. 

rr.:,.~~ 
iMiWidiCdifXIIISIAliBrAi'IIAlMWiilhtJhtiSIYMX'i'tOifiri':aBNtWAi lWY 



COUNTY OF lOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF BEACHES AND HARBORS 

STAN WISNIEWSKI 
DIRECTOR \o)rn©~owrn\rcl;~~jy ~?R'i~:i: 

• 

• 

June 12, 1996 

Ms. susan Friend 
California Coastal Commission 
South Central Coast Area Office 
89 south California street, Ste. 200 
ventura, California 93001 

Dear Ms. Friend: 

LID 1

U!J:DITH KENDALL 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

JUN 13 1996 

CAllrORNir 
COASTAl COMMISSivl'; 

SOUTH CENTRAl COAST DISTI<"- · 

I was the negotiator for the Department of Beaches and 
Harbors regarding the transfer of eight beaches from the 
state to the County on September 15, 1995. The negotiator 
for the state Department of Parks and Recreation was Ken 
Jones, Deputy Director. Ken and I have discussed the meaning 
of the words "commercial development", which is prohibited in 
the deed restrictions contained in AB 909. In our last 
conversation, which was held on May 9, 1996, Ken said that 

·his department had written to the Coastal Commission in 
support of our application for a permit, as well as our 
understandinq of what "commercial development" was intended 
to mean. 

It is our belief that the intent of the Legislature, in 
establishing these restrictions, was to prevent the County 
from reducing public access to the beaches by building major 
restaurants, hotels, or other, similar, large •coliUIIerclal 
developments". Beaches and Harbors has agreed not to pursue 
these kinds of developmentsr however, we have public service 
programs that generate revenue. The primary function of 
these proqrams is to improve public access and safety, as 
well as to enhance public enjoyment of the beaches. Public 
parking lots, .small concessions (food, skate and bike 
rentals, etc.) and elements of our marketing program are good 
examples. 

sun shelters and information directories are not "coliUIIercial 
developments" in the sense that Gladstone's' 4 Fish is. Sun 
shelters provide shade and comfort, as well as a bench to sit 
on, which may be critical to someone who suddenly becomes ill 
because they have been in direct sunlight too long. our 
directories will not only provide information on nearby 
facilities, but will advise the public about safety issues, 
such as rip currents, as well as convey educational 
information regarding storm drain runoff and local flora and 
fauna. Sun shel tars and directories are small in size and 

etd.blt 17: Lettet' re: 
PB:eivm 6-1.3-96 



Ms. Susan Friend 
June 12, 1996 
Page 2 

they are not unlike public works, such as picnic shelters, 
restrooms, tables and barbecues, and security liqhtinq, 
because they provide a valuable public service. They are not 
exclusionary, as they enhance public access, rather than 
limit it, like restaurants and hotels might. 

In October, 1995, I requested a definition of "commercial 
development" in writing from Ken Jones, but he informed me 
that such a definition should come from the Legislative 
Counsel or Attorney General. When I contacted them on Hay 
14, 1996, the Legislative Counsel told me that they only 
provide opinions to legislators. They did research AB 909, 
however, but found no definitions or notes that would 
document the Legislature's intent. It should be noted that 
the sun shelter program was in place prior to the transfer of 
the state beaches and the drafting of the deed restrictions. 
Furthermore, AB 909 granted the state Department of Parks and 
Recreation the right to pursue marketing/advertising 
agreements, like the sun shelters and information 
directories. Marketing/advertising programs are excellent 
examples of public/private partnerships that help meet a 
growing mandate to develop non-tax dollar funding sources. 

• 

If you have any questions regarding this matter, please call • 
me at (310) 305-9573. 

SW:DRS:be 
C: Du.ty Brogan 

Lynn Atkinson 

Very truly yours, 

STAN WISNIBWS~I, DIRECTOR 

~.~ 
Dean R. Smith 
Executive Assistant 

•• 
• . 

. :· 
.(:·~; 
• t •• 

··<~:~ .. 
> 
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COUNTY Of LOS ANGELES 

DEPARTMENT OF BEACHES AND HARBORS 

J'\Ule 20, 1 tH 

....,..,...., 
! DfNTV ONC'TOil 

JUomt UNDAU. 
. DIII1JT'f OIRlCTOA 

M•. A~lene finale~, D1atrict Deputr 
AaaemblJWoa~ ~~ra Iowen'• Office 
11411 C~*ft•hav alVd., Suite 210 
To~~ance, CA 90104 

ill~©rn'~ 
JUN 2 0 199;3 

CALifORNIA 
. COASTAL COMMISSION 

SOUTH CENTRAL COAST DISTRICT 

Dea~ ••· linaler• 

LOI AliCJBII OOUHft - aUM BDL'I'IU 
a IDC:B ZllfOIIIA'fJON Dluc:IOIID 

.. 

It ••• ~eque1tecl _. ro• office Chat Lo• Aa\9•1•• Co\llltf 
Depal'teeat ot aeaob•• aact llubora (be~:einafte&" varioualr 
•Depa~rt.en-1 or "COUDtJ•) p~r•vide tato~tloa conoerntav the 
•~ lbelta~: and .. aoh Jalo,..tiOA D1~eoto~1•• progr.-• tbat 
ue uncle~: penit ooa•idtration by· the C&.\1tomla coaatal 
Co•l•atoa. In ao dol.nt, Z woulcl liar at like to PJ'OVide 

. ~=~:-n!.:i:l,r-;:~J~ .. ;w.~:.=-~~:- ,;~·~;;. ·=~!:. 
and ... oh Zalo~t&oa Dirtoto»tee peo,.._, in particula~. 

lltlllrft»MM 
th• ~pa,_.en, baa beta devel~iftl ,ub11c eervioe •arketint 
prOfrua Iince the ald eithtiea 1ft all .,tort to ooatiaue 
pcovidiftf ~1Str ••~toea to tb• •••~ 60 •t.llion beacbgoera 
viait&at Couatr oVDid o~ operated ~aobee •acb ,.ar. 
laolo-.4 ia a lilt of all ot OWl' o~~*ft~ .. ~:k•tinv peovr .. • 
ia onezt .U.t fCN oaa '" .a.e c:Uv•••t.tr or ~ ftrioua 
pr••• Mad .._ II&Oh·aeedtMl •ev•• a.aCl ooet avoiclulae 
t*iu aN aai.vH tUO\IIh 0\11' . vulou• p8lio/paolvat• 
.. l'.etiat aqra .... \a • 

i . Exhibit 18: l.ettel:' xe: Carne:cial ~t i 
Received 6·20-96 '1· ~ 4 ... ,..,~ 
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Me. ~lebe Pins1er 
June 20, 2tt6 
bWe· a 

LACO &CBS & HSRS . 

. I 

• 

• 
• 

A• rou •~• aware, local vov•~t h•• expez-.t.Qaecl f~lhl 
cna\• fO'r' tbe .. It e1• Je&l'a ad our •a~Jcetlng Pt"OCIZ'U baa 
allowed the CO\Iftt)'. ~o oobtilltM to •tntalb U. level ot 
aewso•a/ueft.iti•• at ov be&obe• d\lr'1DV the•• d1fficna1t 
tiM a. W1 tb th dc»mai•tr&l' of vovem~~eat, we lo\ll'ad 
ouraelvea Sbo~eaa.t.nw1r UD&ble to .. iatain 1a fOOd oondi,ioo 
0\11' JMach .... , tiel, tbe~_,. oauint t:ll•lza HUval to tale 
d.etl'i•eat or !Mtaabctov•' nMda. ~ 0\lt' •zoJcKIDtr 
~.. oontracte, ~svate ..,._.ora a,r.. not OftlF to 
oon•truot aftd in•tall the•• -..nitiea, bUt al•o to .. lntaia, 
l'.,ai~ &Dd repltoe thO•• ~ob have beaoae daaa•ed •r •••ta-o,_.. AclditiOM.llJ, ov oorpont• .,onaora .Ole u 
to pzoovide mueb-needed zaeo~eatSonal ,eovr .. • for OUI' •~· 
lol' iftltaaoe, if it V&I'U. • t lol' 0\11" IJ.teparcl ~owel" aaretr 
I ltD apoaaa .. , the Oo\latJ' W01&lcl a. foa-oecl to ellalaate ita 
•uooe1atu1 W.Att.J.a. (W&tel', Aval'ea•••· ~alatDg, lduoatloa 
aDCl a.ol'eatiOD) J*op .. , Wbich _.,.,. 1DD•I'·oltr JOUth to 
the MaOb and tee.OM• thea to •ua:f, nlll· aDd pl•~ wi1rll otMr • 
dil.dnn feoa Yl.t'ioua n.Mio l.ftCI I•OV&'apllio MoqJ:'OUftda at 
no ooat to the pa"ioipaat. 

lba lollovlag ia a dtect'Sptioa ol tbe IUft Sbalte~ aDd ... ob 
latonatioa 1Uz-•otor1aa ~001!'-· % !lava eaoloaed a oolOI' 
)lhoWcopf ot botb ·a pic••• of a •• lbelt• ami a -S'eiMl•rsav 
or a .. ach lftfonatloa DS.t"M\ol7 •• JOV oon.v•S.aoe • 
... allioa~l.oaa loa: both ol t~t••• ltNObl'•• an oonealned oa 
~· ebop/Vo•J&lav eawila9• alao eaoa••· 
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Me. Arlena !inzle~ 
June 20, 1996 
tap 3 

• I 

teco .. eDd the lun lbelter provr.. to the ~-~ or 
Sup•~v1eora. A't that patt:l.cular •••tia.q, the tower ••t•tJ 
litft, telepholle JUo•k, and tt.nch and bike rack ••rkets.no 
aont~aote w•~• alao unaft1•ou•lY approved. . 

lt ia a~ao i•po~taat to note tbat the sun Shelter• ~ad ~ 
iaatallM for over thi-M J••r• wbaD the state trua.fe~l'td 
the eiobt ~~~h•• to \be Co~t' iD 1ttl. At that tt ... tba 
C:ouaty wa• wo~:k:lag with the ltate of calitomsa Departaat 
of tarJc• au Recreation •• a co-applicant .oD the Coaetal 
eommsaason per•it lor bOth tha sun lbelter and 8eaoh 
tftfo~•atioA ~s~:ecto~i•• P~09~ .... 

'tbea-e &»e a total of twenty-two (22) lun Shelter locatioaa 
lt~:at.;ioally p1aoed alont the 31 •ilea of coa•t11De 
OOD'ta-olled by tha Coutr ,. aev.n ot: WlU.ch ar• on beacbaa 
t~>anafel'tted troa the Ita~•· Mo aclditioual 8un lh•ltera ua 
ocm~a~~plated. . . 
rol' tbe palt two reara, v• b&ve vo~kecl coopet-atlv•ll vitb 
the coaatal Co•iaaioft etafl to evaluate each IUD lbel'tar 
looation •• to ita pUblic aervS.o• value and to aake ce~ta1n 
that ·1t cloea not ifttutel'a with the public'• tNaacb view 
cor2idor. Aa a part ot tbia p~oc•••, we avraed to relocate 
aith\ 8un 8be1tera to ait•• p~eterr'~recomaand~ bJ Ooaetal 
CO•i••ion ataff. Aa a zoe•ult of thia cooperativa etloa-t, 
Coaetal commialion ataft ve~e able to 91ve o~r pa~S.t 
application a poa1tiva 1talf raport. !he CoUDty will . -~==:~~t:!':J.~·~:::=~cl~~~~~·. ~~ _r~~~~~~n~. ~~'~ .. 
the aponaoa- coa.tnoted, inatallecl,, aNI •aiatain• tba IUD 
lbel,el"l, l\la~uteaiftt · tbat the ;.&\a lbelt,el'• will be 
l"epaia-.cl vithill 7J Ja0\11'1 ucl aN clean•d ancl ~· fl'afflti 
l'•oved on a ~outisae baaS.a. fte Neclitel't'uaeu delitft of the 
tun lbel ter va• &-et'&i~tad by the COUDtr and ia coaaia,eat 
Vith the arohitectute ot new beach faoilitiea, •• ,., 
~•atl'oo••· 

itMJa IICtrMtiiM DiiMMt:&tt ,.... 

!be oono~ ol taa .. acb Jnto.-attoa Direoto~S.•• t~V· •~' ol 
a 1il.,uard'• aut~eltion ,. ~ovid• faoSlitr brocb~•• (vltb 
up• ino1\MIICI) to -.ao~a pat~••. we Mdif:lecl ~· •uv•••tl• 
to inoorpo~a'• ..,. on a liaad iafo~~loa kioak, ~1ieviDI 
tM't cliatl'ibu'tiDI pape&- ••P• vo~lcl ol'••'• pot.ea~.1a1 lit:~al" 
J*OIIJ.••• 
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!1M p»opoaed a.aob. lnton~at:Loa DS.nctOI'i•• v111 M 1:.1\n•- or 
~~-aided kio1l1 plao.. ift pa~ktnl lota and DaKt to ... ob 
aooeaavara. laCib. JcioaJ& will ooataua tvo public ••"'• 
..... ,. p&D•la, ODe ~et••diat e1te -.,.c1f1o iDto~atlon aDd 
tta• otbel' o•ftta1niat ooean-relatecl eCiuoattcmal S.Dfonatioa. 
fte a1te-•peoitic pua1 will contain a •» d tbe Maoh al1d 
~• 1ooa1 uvt~••, iao1u41Dt tbe 1ooatiOD o~ ~Haaob 
tacilitlea u ..•. , ~·•~••, aoo••nara) uad -q-r 
••ntoea (i.e., polio•, ''"' 1lfevuU'Cla), ~ 
-.el.pacm.a DUU.J:a, a Haoh hiltoi'J, tAd coaat:.al tlon ani 
lau.na infonattoa. We will M c:ooi'Cilnattat vital 
Ol:9aaiaa~toaa noll •• t!UI Aael'loaa ooeuaa cuapasva, Coaatal 
CO.ieaiOD, and 1ooa1 ut•l t-•aoue OJMil"&t:L-. to ot:eaa t:a.e 
ooa~ea\1 of ~ •••ODd 1Dto~tloa ,an.l, ~o iao1Ude 
.CUOational iftiONa\lOil CODOII'Dira9, 101' ir&atuca, ICOI'II 
ck'ai.a n~a .. oft, a-lp OUTenta, aDcl v!aat to clo s.c aa Meu 
a1•1 ba1 been waiMcl up OD. ~ eboa. 

.• v:; 

~OO! .. 

• 

CoD~e&~Platecl an a total of ,.,.,, •• a.p~ . (ae)• .... • 
Zafo....atioa Dil'•otul.ea' ai tea. llalir looal tovei'8MIIt 
ateaoiat nppo~'t t:M leaoh Zrd'on.tiOD DizoectOI'iea proop• 
aDd •ill vo~i with •• ~o deai,a each •~••'• ~ao11i'tr .., and 
JNI:tl.io ••rv£oe idonatloa.· 

tbe apoDIO~ Wi11 oooat~c' aDd ~aatall the .. acb Zator.at10ft 
Dil'eotol'laa, inolu.cliDJ taa• plio ""'"• •••••P•, .
~~<1* -woiftl .sa•-•· ae· _,...'" will al•o adapt 
tsbe deaip of MOb D&recto17 to-. uea•a a~:olat.act:ue. 
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Ma. A~l•n• P1nalar 
-1\U\e 20, 1996 
•• ,. 5 

. I 

We bel.t.•v• our •uoo••• haa ~en a,-oifioally aokhowled9ed bf 
otbet' vov•t'Mental aatitiea, 1nclud.1n9 the state,! •• 
zao!lect..S · in the v•ry &llle ltate 1e9ialatton. which 
t~aaet•~~ed the •itbt ~aaohe• to tbe county in 1915 and in 
ou~ beln;·app~oaohed by other 3uriadiotiona to p~ovide both 
•arketib9 inlo~tion and ••rv1cea to •••t•t tbea 1n aeetlat 
tbei~ local needa. In thia ~•tan, v• ar• co111plet1n; a 
joint powezea &fi'MMA't with the I tate, Orant• CoV.Jlt)' and 
val'ioua · orute Couatr beach citlea to provide marJce~lftV 
aezevtcee for OraAte COunty beaobaa, bec&u•o of their belief 
that ei•ila~ •arketiat artozeta will aaaiat th••• entitle& in. 
pzoovidin9 . ••zevioea to their Z'a&iclenta and vla1toJ:a. 
Wclltionallf, ift AI IOV (Bovea), tbe state ••ouracl to~r 
''•elf tba ab111tJ to enteZ' in~o ••~k•tinv •v~..-.Ata 
at.•t.la~: to the Coufttr• • t.o •••i•t. the State 1c affo&-ta to 
••o\lr• 'lont•ten Pl"lV&te tundint aoul'c:ea fo~ all \mit• in. 
th• 8tat• pazok ay•t•. tb.ezoa~:ty eaw.-t.nt that thee• waita are 
pr•••zev•d aftd open •ott public uee an.cl enjoph~. 

we wo~1d weloo.a J~ aupport. If wa at.vht provtd• ~ou vitb 
fW!"tb•r t.nloZ""utiOD •~ otheRiae aaa1et you~ pl•••• 1 .. 1 
tJ:ee to call •• at (310) SOI-9512. 

IWtDBiaeo 
lno1oauna 

Vel:)' tnlr J'O\U'a, 

l'l'AN WII.IBWIJCl , DIII:CI'Oa 

:~~.t~o· 
Bead, NarJcetiM 

os Ce11for.at.a Coaetal Co.mt••t..oa 
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• -·' STATE CAPITOL. ~ssendxlv P.O. BOX 942849 

SIRAMENTO. CA 9424~-0C<li 
911!·«5·9234 

STRICT OFFICE 
<t!~l ifnrniu 1'Jegishttur.e 

4 WESt OCEAN BLVO. 
SUITE 707 

L.ONG BEACH. CA 90802 
3tl)..<l9S.-4768 

INTIANI't AOC)MSS 
kutil~.c:a.~ 

October 1. 1996 

Commissioners 
California Coastal Commission 
245 W. Broadway, Ste. 380 
tons Beach, CA 90802-4416 

Dear Commissioners: 

STEVEN T. KUYKENDALL 
ASS&MBl. YMEM8ER. FIFTY ·I=OURTH OI$1"FFICT 

MAJORm' lRECEIVED 

OCT 7 t996 

CAUFORHIA 
COASTAL COMMISSI01{ 
SOUTH COAST DISTR!Ci 

COMMflTE!S. 
VTIL.I'I'IES AND COMMERCE 

ve. Cl\lotrnal'! 
8UOOET 
Chtlll'll&l'l, StAtE 

AOMINISTRA l10N 
SUICOMMilTEi • 

I.WIICING ANO f!INANC! 
LOCAl.~T 
$ElECT~: 
CNiitfl'lln. ~ PCIRfS 
~ IITSANAnoNA\. 

'I'RAOE 
OEPIN$1 CONVei$0N 

• 
Last year,! authored AB 504, which was the forerunner ot AB 909 (Bowen), to return cipt state 
beaches to Los Anaeles County. I strongly support Los Angeles County Department of Beaches 
and Harbors' request for reconsideration (Nwnber 5 .. 95·144-R and 4-95-112-R, Aaenda items 
ll(a) and ll(b), Thursday October 10, 1996). This request concerns the Sun Shelters and Beach 
lnfonnation Directories proarams. 

• 

It is critical that Los Anples County have flexibility in their operation and administration of 
beaches aad harbors. The revenues aenerated are a cruoia1 olement in the maintenance of our 
beaches. Proper maintenance encourases inctea.Sed public access to our coastline; and there is no 
element of the Coastal Act more importaDt than public access. 

Thank you for your serious consideration of this request. 

STBVENT.KUYKENDALL 
Assemblymaa. 54th District 

STK:aa 

~~~ .... ~~~·~1~~-\lo,;-V"';<~~w,....;•j.><>)'\ ...-~~~~~m;*il:: ::~-~~~·~:.: .. .;:·::, .1 I Exhibit 19: Letter fran Assemblyman · · 
... 4-96-179 Kuykendall :· · ,., ....... ,..., 
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-•• ~OOM !062 
STATe CAPITOL 

S.o.CRAMI!NTO. CA 9!51'114 
fQ H51 4.45·~447 

e I t 'Y\J I"ACIFIC COAST HWY 
SLiiTE 102 

~EOONOO BEACM. CA 90277 
1310! 540·1611 

138 SOUTH IEACON STRf!:~Y . 

.. N,:fF.i.~,!t~CEIV'11ifnrnin ,.tate Jjennt.e 

OCT 2 1996 ROBER!:~~!~VERLY 
'I"Wt!NTY•8Evti:NTH OIST*'ICT 

CAUFOINtA 
COASTAl COMMISSION 

SOUTH COAST DISliiCT 

Mr. Louis Calcagno, Chainnan 
Callfomia Coastal Commission 
45 Fremont Street, Suite 2000 
San Francisco, California 94105 

September 27, 1996 

• 

JOINT C:OMMtTTf;f& 
ltiS!ol(llttlt. A~O •OVACVI.TV"f 
I..£GISL..& TIVE "UOIT 
I..£GIIU • .A 'TIVII[ IKitiOI'1' 
AUI.ES 

I 
Dear Mr. Calcagno: • 

Tho California Coutal Commission is scheduled to address the tbture 
of the eleven sun shelters located on Los AnaeJes County beaches durin& 
the upcomins October 1966 meetina. 

As a member of the Leaislature for almost three decades, I have 
represented the coastal areas where these shelters aro located. I would urge 
that the shelters and the modest advertising be continued. 

I have heard no complaints tiom any eJ~ted offtcial or other 
conltituent on this laue. The shelters oft'er a spot for beachaoen and 
cyclists to both enjoy the view and to. rest. The atructurea themselves do not 
block ay views and advertialns revenues help support important beach 
cJeuaap ad equlpmeat malntaaaoe. ' . 

I 

•• 
ROBBJ.T G. B8VBRL Y 
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• 
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~~©lli~~~® 

June 28, 1996 

California coastal Commission 
South Central Coast Area 

JUL -l.'\996 

89 south california street, suite 200 
Ventura, CA 93001 • 
RE: Permit Number 4-95-112 

I am in receipt of your June 24, 1996 notice of a hearing on 
the above-note4 permit, wherein the L.A. County Departaant 
of Beaches and Harbors is proposing to install sunaheltera 
and kiosks at various beaches in (aoatly) the City of 
Malibu. The intent is to include, with the structure, both 
commercial and public service .. asa9as • 

I feel the benefit8 derived froa the installation of the 
shelters ia very auch outvaigbacl by the nec)'atives or· 
coaaaraial aclvertiaiftCJ on public beacb.ell. :tt appears to ae 
that the aain thrUst. of thla p~jeot: ia to PJ:OYide lriaoae to 
Beaches and &arbon, and~ X ~iaa t:he traencloua 
coat of uintainin; our »Ublio .,_Obea, ,. llbOQ14 not ·roqet 
that the uln objective la to pnvida olean an4 att&-aotive 
recreation areas tor evel')'ona. eo.eraial advet't.ialnv ia 
the wrong way to 90. l u opposed to this project. 

. .. . A.~l/) 
Lloyd PZ'all . ~- A 

21100 ·aaatbarolltt Road, &paae f14a 
Jlaliba, CA lOIII 
(310) 111•1180 

' . . . . . . : . ·. ' .. ~·.:i<::;~'~/~;fl 
Exhibit 21: Letter of opposition \ 
4-96-179 ' 
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STAN WISNIEWSKI 
DIRECTOR 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF BEACHES AND HARBORS 

Mr. Peter Douglas, Executive Director 
California Coastal Commission 
45 Fremont Street 
Suite200 
San Francisco, CA 941 OS 

Dear Mr. Doualu: 

JUL -5 1996 

CALIFORNIA 
COASTAl COMMISSION 

SOUTH CENTRAL COAST DtSTib-.... 

KERRY GQ1TUE8 
DEPUTY DiRt:CTOR 

JUDITH KENDALL 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

1be County· ofLos Anaeles Beach Advisory Committee (COLABAC) is writina to formally 
comm.unic:ate ita support for the LA County Department of Beaches and Harbors public service efforts 
to provide Sun Shelters and Beach Information Directories aloD8 L.A. County beaches. 

COLABAC is a citizeus' advisory committee appointed by the Board of Supervisors to advise on issues 

• 

• 

pertaining to the operation of County beaches. COLABAC is comprised of twenty members appointed • 
by the Supervisors, representina a broad cross-section of communities &om tluoupout the County. It 
is teqUlred by LA County Code Section 2.132 tbat fiVflf'/ beach merketina aareement pass throuah 
COLABAC for review before it is voted on by the Board. Thus, we are in a positioD to SCIUtiDize 
every apeemeat tom aDieltbetlc, IOCialllld business point of view to ensure tbat ODiy those 
propams appropriate for ID4 needed by the pubUc are implemeated on CouDty beaches. 

We bave canftd1y miewed both the Sua Shelter and Beach lnfonutlOD Di1ector1es P101f11D1 ad 
foUDCl tbat tbey offer tremeDdouabeDeflta for tile 5().60 millioD anaual v1si1an to L.A. County beacbes. 
Tbe s ..... aive belch visitors. oppodUDlty to escape the ...... coast• ad IOIDetiiMI hlisb 
sua they ......... AI you bow, 1D1D7 people u. the belch area forwaJkiDa. JouiDa, biJana. tOller 
sbdD&.IWimmiDa ad otber types ofphylloaliOtivity. They .. bot. died. WOI'Il out ad IOI!MitfiNI . 
J• aeecla pia to lilt out of the-. With the acepdOG of the utea-d tiOWII'I, tba • pmctloiUy 
liD Mtltltld.., aJoaa tbe beacbel. People ...cimes oome \'IDiftPINCI to the beach IDd Cllllul'er 
1om fadpe or IUIIbum. 1bUI the She1tln provlcle a OOJMDieDt IDCI111efbl•ape tom the ... tor 
thole wbo aeecllt. . 

Tbe B•cb IafonDadoD Dlnctorlea wlU offer •ImPortant aad Mtded public~..,..,.. tor 
belch vltboi'I.TiaeywUI help our beeDh u.nlocate the beach..-.. IDd ,._....,..the)'_. 
... Wlatto-. n. Couaty wiD ........ to clellv.- .................... 2.11 to ... pablio 
........... ..,. beMboa-u. .......... Paovldlla..., ....... . 
................... .,.. .... ,.. .......... t .............. oflalp 
'¥llltoa ..t tollllllw .. •,_IU.whb tt. ... We bowdlat .._ Dinlolorlll will bllptlaem 
....... oatotdlelr belch vlalt. 



... 
"" 

W.u. Peter Douglas 
July 3, 1996 

.age2 

Overall we belieVe that these two piograms provide an example to the public of a local government 
that cares about their needs and is responsibly and proactively working to meet them. 

Last of all, we have recognized the fiscal benefits of these programs. The sponsors will construct, 
install and maintain in a clean manner the Directories and Sun Shelters at no cost to the County. They 
will also provide the County with revenue from the advertising that will go towards supporting the 
upkeep of the beaches. Because the County bas been suffering from a string of budget crises and 
cannot afford to provide anx new services, this original and novel approach bas been developed to 
enhance public use of the beaches. 

Let us emphasize that the COLABAC is convinced that these two programs are an exceptional public 
service which will be provided at no cost to the taxpayer. Therefore, please communicate OW' support 
for these efforts to the Coastal Commission at its next meeting . 

• 
cc: Susan FJiend,/ 

AI Padilla 

• 

Ross, Chairperson 
County of Los Anples Beach Advisory Committee 
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5i /,TI CAPitOl. 
IJ.Q. BOle ~ll .. l 

RAMENTO, CA f.42"0•00Cn 
fill) 44HSII _ 

_ ~~~em&lv COMMITT'IiES· ·• VICI CHAIA. JUOICIARY 
PUBLIC $AFITY 

M11~WILVO. 
Gtali&rnfa •lature 

~ 

July a. 1996 

Mr. LoulJ Caleapo, Actina Chalrman 
Califor.ala CoaltaJ Cc)Jn.IDlssion 
45 Premont· Street. Suite 2000 
San Frandaco, CA 9410S·2219 
FAX1 (415) 9«)4..5400 

HUMAN G~;JWICU 

I 1m 'Wridai to utp you ad f0\1f ftUow c:ommliiJ~er• to WI~ *4eat Ptrmlt NwnbN 
WS..l44,. :wldcb would allow Lot Anplel CoUJ1b' to baltallll pra-fabrlelttcllbl1ters 1114 t' 
iD.torlnatloDil ldoab atoua the beach area. I . 

Lul September. 1be atate ..,...S - owr my iaHia1 pbjectl0111 - to tum over tbo tide to eJab.t 
atate-oWftld bllcb• to LDI AltaeM CouDt)' at tba COUn\''1 lulatoace. That triDifer was 
aocompUibed vla Atlablr Bill909 (Bow.),~ 4'72, Stat\DI of 1995, • 

Durlna tho -aodatlou OVC' the tltJe .,._,., 1,.. wq ~ about the potofttlal to both 
OOinllUirOfalizlt the bllcbet aDd tD co=-alaJiy ..,olop the poperty. I wu. aad ltUl -. 
oppolldto III01a OOIIIIDirCialllatloa. whlob Is why r P09 wu.,..ulcell}t drdo4 lathe....._. 
~h~ . 

1 .. with ... ~ •.., hal )'OUr 1ou11a Central eo.t. Comea~lllaaltlft'ta an Coutll 
O..luloMII .. ...,..... opiDioDs., MI. Patrlola ~ 114 Mr ... J'ODel..,. \\'ida 
..... J)eplltmeD& otParb .. Recreatioa. 'l1ao pardoD .. ...... tt.tl w to be the IDOit 
mllaleedlna .... tolloWI: . 

Exhibit 23: Letter of opposition fran 
4-96-179 Assemblywoman Bowen 
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Mr. Louis Calcaano, ;\cting Chafnnan 
July •• 1996 
'*i03 

. 

• ! 

' 

P.3 

entlt)', whether it'l 1~, ttate, or ftderaJ, uses 1to .Jultif)' ovory tax, evtQ' lie, ac1.tvfr1 
anessment. . · , 

I 
Tbls demand for mort Nvtft\JO to malntaiD. the~ atandantl OQ the btach .11 Ia dJ.c 
contradlc:tlon to what the County llll\llwd mo jult ~. wbloll waa 1hat tt would 11at 
commcn:laiJzo fbe betdlol In order to ptOVI4e of_.. that the pubHo I• -" to. 
Jlurtbemlorw, the Jtato provldocldlo Ccn1ral)r whh •.14 5 mliJiOD ·'*• .. It lococlecl to tM 
Couzaty's dcml1ld tor the beadla. For tho CouatJ t; aaow ..,.._ that tJaa t..cJJ.. will ..,. 
Jktaaed with hJpcx1clrmlc Dlldla -' the Ub If it ,.._•t pt the I'8YIIBie that theM bill,_,. 
will aoaerato a mtn taa lllODtht .a. .,....USa to' the ooaclldonl lmpoae4 by AI tOt ta 
d!sturbJDa. I • 

• 

My·bl..- OOilCCn1 ill authorlas AB 909 wu ~ wbeA the 14.5 millloR au'blldy tun~ out In 
IPSJI, Loa A_.. CoUDty would bo blot ID ~~the J.lllllaun, diiiiiMtq dllt ta 
developm• lll&rlotlou bo looleDed to tbat the "rV'ffl.., 00\ltd nile moDO)'. D\1& L.A. Couaty 
1\ltn't waltecl thno 1 .... to make lhla ~. It•~ waltocla..,. taa mcmtllsto attempt to a\fOid 
the ~lliiAtlon ~- impolld 'b)' - t;.alt1atare. ....... Cllifbmla eo..w • 
Coramtalcm•s~mpr~a~atur oa Itt plaQ to -. t1w ~ 111to c.6 oowa. 

I laaow I cloa't 'hM to tomiAcl Comadlllon ~ that Loa Mpl•' bewbel .. a --'or 
.....- ,.._., ..._. toutlltl tom IIOUIIII,!J+ worW w pow IIIUioal of .U..Iala local···-CIGb ,_, People doA't ... Ia ......... to .. 'Op m.or. ~.to 'bo 
bamt.ftW lrJ''WI11Ktdt. 'they 10 tD a.1M10hotlp Jillt to ,.a &W&J fmm the OODIIIIIIOIIJIIIIIGI\ 
tbat ...... .wJy Uvea. . 

• 
1'blak JOU for ,a. ...,. to tWaiiiiUir. I~ r.r.v.l to ........ Wbl• yoa • ,_ 
.,..,., on July 11, tiN • . ... ...,. 
~Ac~ 
Dlta..._ 

ta;:,-==.ss:.'=' • 

• 

• 

• 


